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ago by the prompt manner in wvhich hie responded to a number of enquirlies,
and his readiness in undertaking 'the work of naming a large number of
species of Coleoptera. Dr. Leconte ever manifested a wvarm interest in
the Entornological Society of Ontario, and in the earlier volumes of our
journal are many valuable articles from bis pen. H-is Classification of the
Coleoptera of North Anierica, publislied by the Sinithisonian Institute in
1861, was a great boon to those interested in the study of American
beeties, and grcatly stirnulated progress in this, department, w~hile the
many excellent monograpis hie bias written of special famnilies have been
invahiable to students.

I)uring the period of the w~ar his :cientific, labors %vere interrupted by
pres:sing official dutieb. He wab firbt appointed Surgeon of Volunteers,
and shortly afterwards Medical inspector, withi the rank of Lieutenant-
Colonel, w hidAi position lit occupied fur borne years. Subsequently hie
spent threc yearb in Europe, whiere lie 'visited Al the public museunm and
as many private ones a.i were accessible to bim, wvhichi enabled him, with
the aid of a wonderful miemory, to settle many doubtful points in reference
to spce in bis own cabinet. On his return hie resumed his entofinologi-
cal work, which was carrîed on withi but slighit interruption until within a
week or two of his death. His labors on the Rhyncophora resulted in

the publication of a volume Of 45 5 p)ages, entitled, IlSpecies" of Rhynco-
phiora," in which he wvas assisted by Dr. Horn. This ivas publishied as a
separate volume by the American Philosophicaî Society in 1876. Subse-
quently, in association wvith Dr. Geo. H. Hobn, hie prepared an entirelv
new work to replace his early v-olumne on the Classification of Coleoptera
of North .America, in which the bulk of the families are re-arranged and a
vast amount of material, wvhich lias accuniulated during the past twenty

years, utilized, and the whiole brouoiit into haroywt h rsn
advanced c;ondition of knowledge on this subject. This work, which wvas
issued during the early part of the pýresent year by the Smithsoniani Insti-
tute, will prove a most valuable guide to, students' of Coleoptera every-
where, and will, perhaps, be the inost enduring monument of his life work.
No man who lias ever lived has donc as much as Dr. Leconte to advance
the study of Coleoptera in Amierica;- and it bas been well said that to
folloiv tie papers hie has written during his busy life would be to give a
bistory of the progres's of scientific Coleopterology in America. His
death will be a very great loss to American science, and an almost irre-
parable one to the special department in whichi he labored.
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